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Abstract There has been a heartening increase of discussion recently in medical and other literature, about the “side-effects” of industrial and medical progress and expansion — namely pollution and over-population. It is particularly good to see the medical profession ruminate a little less, and start to call for and take action over the population problem.  Most people, including the Government, tend to feel over-population is a problem mainly confined to the “underdeveloped” countries. It is certainly true that from sheer weight of numbers their problem is that much greater: also, because 40-45%, of their population are under 15 years, their populations will continue to rise for some forty years after the fertility level has fallen to the replacement level. But Britain must nonetheless do her share towards population stability, not only for the world ’s sake but also for her own. We, the U.K., are the eighth most densely populated country; England and Wales alone would be second only to Formosa; and currently births are exceeding deaths by 300,000 every year.                 Copyright Royal Medical Society. All rights reserved. The copyright is retained by the author and the Royal Medical Society, except where explicitly otherwise stated. Scans have been produced by the Digital Imaging Unit at Edinburgh University Library. Res Medica is supported by the University of Edinburgh’s Journal Hosting Service: http://journals.ed.ac.uk   ISSN: 2051-7580 (Online)   ISSN: 0482-3206 (Print)     
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EDITORIAL
There has been a hearten ing  increase o f dis­
cussion recently  in  m edica l and o ther lite ra tu re , 
abou t the “ side-ef fects”  o f in du s tria l and 
m edica l progress and expansion —  nam ely 
p o llu t io n  and over-popu la tion . I t  is p a rtic u l­
arly good to  see the m edica l profession rum ina te  
a l i t t le  less, and start to  call fo r  and take action 
over the po p u la tio n  prob lem .
M o s t people, in c lu d in g  the G ove rnm en t, 
tend to  feel ove r-popu la tion  is a prob lem  
m a in ly  confined to the “ underdeve loped”  
countries. I t  is ce rta in ly  true tha t from  sheer 
w e igh t o f num bers th e ir  p rob lem  is th a t m uch 
greater: also, because 40-45%, o f th e ir  p o p u l­
a tion  arc under 15 years, th e ir popu la tions w il l  
con tinu e  to  rise fo r some fo rty  years a fte r the 
fe r t i l i ty  level has fa llen  to  the  rep lacem ent 
level. B u t B rita in  m ust nonetheless do her 
share towards po p u la tio n  s ta b ility , n o t on ly  
fo r the w o r ld ’s sake b u t also fo r her own. W e , 
the U .K ., are the e igh th  m ost densely popu lated 
cou n try ; E ng land and W ales alone w ou ld  be 
second on ly  to  Form osa; and cu rre n tly  b irths  
arc exceeding deaths by 300,000 every year. 
The problem s o f overcrow d ing and p o llu tio n , 
w ith  all th e ir  a ttendan t de trim en ts  to  hea lth  
(bo th  physical and m en ta l) arc n o t unkno w n  to 
us already , and can b u t increase as the  p o p u l­
a tion  rises. U ltim a te ly , o f course, shortage of 
food and o ther na tura l resources can o n ly  lead 
to m a ln u tr it io n , starvation, and loss o f neces­
sities such as heat and power. T h e  in tegrated 
rate o f increase o f ecological dem and on agri­
cu ltu re , in du s try  and m in in g  is now  5-6% /  
year, and the  po pu la tio n  increase 2%  —  we 
cannot w ith  im p u n ity  con tinu e  to  use up 
na tura l resources at such an increasing rate.
A n d  bo th  rates are exponen tia l in  type, g iv ing  
them  a som ewhat benign appearance at present, 
b u t sha tte ring  in  effect before too long.
The m edica l profession can do m uch in the 
way o f p reven tion . I t  is also in some ways 
responsible —  n o t on ly  because be tte r m edica l 
care has co n trib u te d  to  the  prob lem  b u t also 
because the burden o f a sick populace w i l l  fa ll 
on the  profession i f  no p reven tion  is taken. 
D octo rs are a body o f h ig h ly  in te llig e n t people 
in a pa rticu la rly  good po s itio n  to  in flue nce  the 
p u b lic  and Government : we should use th is 
in fluence  fu lly , and now , w h ile  success can 
s t ill be achieved.
T h e  m ost im p o rta n t means o f p reven tion  
tha t should be taken is education . A  full-scale 
cam paign is needed, em p loy ing  a ll the means 
o f mass education available —  te levis ion and 
radio, newspapers and journals, in s tru c tio n  at 
schools and universities, and possibly even 
m ateria l incentives as already given in Ind ia . 
In  support o f such education the  Government 
has a v ita l role: to  ensure the c o n tin u in g  libera l 
na ture o f the  abortion  laws, w h ile  ru lin g  ou t 
regional differences; to  extend fa m ily  p lann ing  
fac ilities  in the  N .H .S., w ith  prescrip tion  of 
free contraceptives; to extend the num ber o f 
beds fo r  ab o rtio n , vasectomy and s te rilisa tion ; 
and, no t irre levan tly , to legislate in  favour o f 
be tte r career prospects fo r  w om en. T h e  
m edica l profession m ust take upon itse lf the 
jo b  o f ban te ring  the  Government u n t il such 
steps arc taken, and itse lf in it ia te  mass educa­
tio n  w ith  a ll the means at its  disposal.
Some people get fanatica l abou t these 
m atters, and cry Doom. D oom  is on ly  one 
a lte rna tive  —  le t ’s take the other.
